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rui joint farm for poor s.'xrr.X'XZ world wm may ii rfsult 
pensive for th« number of people that 11
<re suppoited by the county, and it UNPRECEDENTED DEMANDH ARE 
was not until Judge Gunning received 
.i letter from Judge II IV. McKnlght

* of Mulhi-ui couuty relative 1» th«
1 me subject lliut h« hit upon u plan 
1 «hlch ninny people, whom lhe judge 
I has consulted In the matter, believe 
I would solve the problem to the satls- 

facilou of all the counties In Eastern 
Oregon and at the same time would 
not cost lhe counties any groat 
amount of money, .i

Judge McKnlght seut Judge <Juu-| 
King a letter with a list of questions 
concerning the care of county charges 
mid th« maliiteiiurii e of u poor farm 
Ills last question was 
io poor farm, why not?” 

Judge tlunnliig then hit upon the 
lau which h« outlined to Judge Mc

Knlght. lie suggi-sied that in order 
to reduce the expense of maintaining 
•«pnrate farms In each county that the 
Eastorn Oregon counties combine and 
-elect the most favorable location for 
the eatabllahme.'t of a farm whore the 
charges would be able to help sup-

' 11 • in:- Ii, i L, working lu veg- 
|0tablv gardens und at other farm 
labors, building a model farm and di
viding the expense between the roun 
ties adopting the plan.

One superintendent mid practically 
the same number of attendants could 
run the large farm as would be neeil- 
i-il If each Individual county were to 
have u 
county 
labor, 
fur the 
bw cio»e lo market so that large veg
etable gardens could be maintained 
and III*.- product sold to the heat ad- 
vanlage.

Judge Gunning will probably put 
Hie plan before the county judges of 
EMtorn Oregon counties in the near 
lutur« In order to »«cure their opinion 
and possible co-operation.

I'l.AN SUGGESTED IM JI IM.E III 
WAMCO COI X IA

Klanmlli I» Hilling lo lince 
llshiiu'iil Here as Already II 
latrgr, Modern Inllriimry, 
Farm I nder Cultivation; 
Hamlie I’lair of All Counties and 
laili County's Ex|M*nse Leaarned

I »tul» 
lins II
II Uh

< mild

been taken up with all of 
court« in these counties, 

asked to express their 
the proposition.

A proposition foi ii Jolnl poor tm in 
und Inflrm.iry for the us« of ull of 
the counties of Eastern Oregon has 
been Nugge»ied by Judgn Gunning, of 
Wasco county. There are sixteen 
counties In Eastern Oregon and the 
matter ha» 
the county 
who are 
opinion on

In nearly all of the count!«« tin 
poor are boarded out nt a great ex
pense ami ih« economical and ef
ficient emc of tbe poor hna become 
a eorlous problem. Practically all of 
the OOuntlra of Eastern Oregon are 
too thinly populated tn be able to 
maintain c »eparale home for the poor 
und th« aiiggcxlloii of Judge Gunning 
for a joint poor farm 1» ineetlng with 
much favor

The aintler wuh discussed u( some 
length by Judge Worden and th* 
Klamath county court and a prop
osition will probably be made to the 
other countle» for the Joint lie« of 
Klamath county'a new Intlrmiiry mid 
poor farm.

Here 1» already establish«.! In work
ing order a modern, fire-proof home 
fully «quipped for tin- car« of th« poor 
and the proper 
liccdlng medical 
lion, the farm 1» 
und producing.

Inasmuch as the 
branch of the »late 
established at Pendleton, and la giv
ing perfect satisfaction, It Is believed 
that the location of u joint tutor farm 
near Klamath Falls, the largest city 
In Eastern Oregon, would be a natural 
and satisfactory selection

The same superintendent and prac
tically the same number of attendants 
could care for the poor of alt of tbe 
counties, as la sow used for a smaller 
nubmer of Inmate«.. Thia would lea- 
sen the per capita cost to the mini
mum and the cost divided among lhe
sixteen counties would be very small. I

The Dall«» Dally Chronicle has the 
following

MAUI-: Hl AlHTRIA

(«nive I omw'<|ui'n< es Are Feared in 
< »»«• I ram« ami Russia Interfere 
lu Tioiibl«¡ Military Men »nd Dip
lomata Predict That Europe Will 
Witness "World War" In less
lustri» Compiles Willi I'ltiniaturn

BERLIN, July 24 Military men 
and diplomats hare predict that unless 
Hervla complins with the ultimatum 
of Austria, that Europe will witness 
u "world war."

Austria's unprecedented demands

have agreed to come In and we are CREDIT I'NIONH ALAA! THEY ARE DCCIIQf PFRMIT TH lllltf RHFFP
now looking for the right man to net WITH STARTING FRIENDA NO MORE SUUOl IlHNIII IU UnIVl uFttll
as administrator. Headquarters will MANY REFORMS ——■ ----------
be al Brussels, wherg offices, on a ------- - Iwere In a buff and mothers spent a CHIEF FoREHTER MAKES RULING
small scale, have already bran opened CHICAGO, July 35.—John Hlb- 'sleepless night as a result of a little AGAINST LAKE CO. BUYER
The ifii-a, in a nutshell, Is to prevent hBrd Mt one tlme Bn extBnBiTB manu- metical J®1«® played on about twenty
friction In the world of business; to 
furnish a medium through which the 
natlous of the world can get better 
acquainted In a business way.

There will be an International or- waa •>*B>r® th* committee on Indue-, ¡jorrla for repairs, and after theee 
gun In which will be published decu- trial relations as a witness 
ments of Interest to all, from a com-! 
merelnl viewpoint, and by mesne of[fh, unlonB Pr|Kjlt for belng tJw flrgt I machine and era if everything was 

---------- u.-------- , In goo<j woritjn, order
j to start a movement for tbe better- B
ment of the laboring class, and also stopped at several corners on
acknowledged that their efforts were ■v,aln ",r®«t and Invited some of his 
productive of great Improvements In /r,®nda to 2®1 on anti see how the 

I the conditions of the poor. But ; rn*chlne worked. When be had col- 
was opposed to tbe closed shop. lected twenty-five pnsaengers he 

Supporting his stand, Mr. Hibbard atart*<i out Sixth street and continued
!»ald "At the »»me tlmi. I do not be-!0“ lnto ,h* country.
illeve the employers are getting Wb"n ,bey had Altamont
enough credit for their efforts. While *ltbout ““X Indication of turning 

« . nsiderable friction has existed , Bdmlt that the employers of the past ,ar<>u“d. ‘b* Inrltad Joyriders began 
mi ween France and the United States were fBr from ph||Bnthroplc Bnd lt I® P«‘ In a protest. Their appeal did 
for months past, It Is pointed out. be- took the unlonB t0 WBke lhem up stu, not have any effect on Bea-dsley and

facturer in the metal trades, and now 
one of thè commissionerà of the 
Nat louai Metal Trades Association.

five men of the city last night by J. O. 
Beardsley

A big 60-borsepower Packard truck 
was brought to the Iron works from

As a Rraxdt of Decision of Foraet *er- 
vice. 00,000 Head of »Iraep Will 
Have to He Shipped U> Markot oa 
lUBrosul at Additional Coat of 90 
Cents per Head. Buyer Planned to 
Drive. Through Forest Reaerve«ara completad Mr. Beardslay took 

In hls testlmony Mr. Hibbard gavs « run down the Street to try out theI

this, and other machinery at tbo dis
posal of the central bureau at Brus
sels, differences may be aired and ad
justed and understandings between' 

.nations arrived at. Once running 
I Brussels 

of 
dlfflcul- 
of the

"If you have ‘nd •bar«> note has amazed Germany - BmootWy> we elpect the 
bureau to do much In tbe way 
,n othlng over many of the 
He between th« nations 
wot Id."

Servin'» attitude It Is believed will 
depend on th« advice of Russia 

Gruv« consequence« are feared 
lense France and Russia Interfere 
Ilhe quarrel. Austrian monitors are 
galherlng at Hemlln and a partial cen- 
»orahlp has been placed nt Vienna.

It In reported that Baron Hoetxen- 
¡dorff, chief of the Austrian general 
I »fuff, han ordered seven army corps to 
get In readiness to Invsde Hervla from 

I'Tenicsvar unle»» that country com 
¡piles with the ultimatum.

in
in

BERLIN, July 24. The Austria- 
Hungarian army reserves have been 
ordeied to be prepared to report with 
their regiments on a day's uotlce

causa of a different way each nation 
has of loklng at the tariffs and the 
manner of levying duties.

'I tie new "commercial entente" be- 
tw«en the nations of the world. It Is 

ild, will go a long way in the future 
>oward dispelling such mlsunder- 
K< vndlngs.

farm, thus saving to each 
a great deni of money for 
it was suggested that a »It« 
farm be «elected that would

PIEtiltlMH TO FRANCE 1ER 
OVERCROWDING HOTELS

WASHINGTON. D. C., July 34.— 
Chief Forester Grave« today informed 
Senator Chamberlain tbat aa a result 
of the hearing held at Lakeview last 

''Thursday, with reference to trailing 
sheep across Modoc National forset, 
an order refusing permission will 
stand until further Information Is ob
tained from a special agent sent to 
investigate th« conditions.

The sheepmen at the meeting rep
resented that 60,000 sheep could be 
trailed across the forest at a saving 
of 90 cents a head over shipping by 
rail.

The stockmen holding the leases 
contended that trailing sheep would 
seriously injure their Interrata and 
the forest service inclined to give 
them first consideration.

It was charged at tbe meeting at 
Lakeview that the opposition to 
driving sheep across the reaerve was 
encouraged by officials of tbe railroad 
in order to force shipment by rail so 
tbat the road could secure the rev
enue.

Th« sheep were purchased by 
Manuel Vicente, of Stockton, with the 
understanding, be claims, that they 

____ - — 'could be driven through the reesrve. 
Cleti««, thirteen wholesale societies. ;8° far be ba" not b®*1» abI® ««- He BtaU's tbat b® Pald *l a bcad mor®

nino co-operative restaurants and !plaln M,b,fac!orily and he to con- ior Uie sheep than he otherwise would 
cafes, seven bakeries and one lnsur- vlnced that bU ,,f® ,8 rul“««l and to •■»'« P«»d and from 50 cento to »1 
ance co-operative society, with a total *®r‘oua'X contemplating murder, 

imemberablp of 143.058, an increase* On® f,,ature of the ride that did not 
of 13,523 over last year. Tbe tota! add t0 ,he P|®aanr® of the trip was 
“lun.over" for the year was »2,14 3,- th* fact ,bat tb* ,ru«;lt contained no 
140, as against »1.896.345 In the '*<‘at!l and the <ueat* bad ,0 atand “P- 
preceding year. None of the party were dressed for

__________________ “ long trip and they complain tbat it 
GIXMtMY MX)!’ DISTRICT__________ Keta real <'°°l al 1 o’clock In th«

NOW A FLOWER GARDEN mornln< 
______ I

CHICAGO, July 24 —Tbe Loop dto- “ 
; trict, often characterised by the!

** jealous Inmates of other cities as ! 
"dark“ and "gloomy" and "smokey,”1, 

'has undergone a transformation f 
' which will put the quietus on any 
.such libel.

The Loop to today a veritable

were far from philanthropic, and it to pu* ln a Proteat. Their appeal did

today the average manufacturer to!*1® «'ontlnued straight ahead. They 
just as keen to Improve working con-;**'r" t0° far frora town to walk back, 
dltlons as the leaders of the unions. and *" nOD® ‘h® guests could op

land are sincere when they make
fers of asalstance."

Of. crate the machine, they relinquished 
(their desire to kill the driver and 
(were forced to »tay with the machine. 

___________ The big truck only runs about 
<»F Bl'YIN AHL'Uf'FMH tw®,v* ”>!•«« an hour and it was quite 

late before they reached Merrill, and 
_ a great deal later before they got 

of back ,o Klamath Falls. In fact. It 
I was something past 1 o’clock.

_________ ___ _______ Maybe there was not some explain- 
II nl« sociologists and criminologists ‘he Swedish Co-operative union, mad. Ins tb* raen rpached their re
ar. puxzled today over the Increase Public today._______________________________________ yh*r® waa °“® r®ung
in the state's prison population.

Figures Just made public by tbe

<0-4>1*1 RATIVE SYSTEM

l'< 111 »HE IN CHIME IX STOCKHOLM. July 24,—The suc- 
CA LI FORMA PUZZLING '*h of tbo co-o perativ< system c.

— ■■ ' buying and distribution in this coun-
AN FRANCISCO, July 24.—Cal- W I« shown by the annual report of

I.OURDES, France, July 24 
attendance at tbe 
gre»» of the Catholic 

iliax been In session i 
swaa Increased today by the arrival of i 
!thou»ands of Individual pilgrim» from 
.all parts of lhe world.

Their advent 1» threatening com- 
I plication» with the hotel keepers, 
iWhen the project of a Eucharistic! 
I'ongri in connection with th«|tow, but a majority of tbe 

1'went)-fifth anniversary of the shrine j board ini-mberx disagree with 
¡of Our luidy of Ixiurdes was first ivlew. 
[brouche.l last year. It 
[wrecked by the refusal of the hotel'violated parole and only two of theae 
keepers here to grant prices n«ces-1 b> committing new crimes. This la 
•,nry for »uch an assemblage They i not considered a bad percentage. Of 
were finally brought Into line, how- i total of 649 men on parole, 643 are 
«ver, and a» long aa the congress was employed at wagea aggregating »23.- 
only attended by 6,000 delegates they 365.70 monthly.

The arrival today of so many pll- ——----- —
grime, however, la calling forth dec- IRRIGATION HEARING 
Itirations on the part of the bon I faces 

<Otnel,bat lb',y cannot maintain the low 
A joint poor farm for the counties brut and ‘•««'tors second among the Iprlce», ns the pilgrims coming now

French dep- »hotild have come a month later, at 
utlea. _ ! which time the annual pilgrimages

There were 142 lawyers, 53 doc-!,n ••Olird«» always take place, 
tors. 21 military and naval officers, Th® pilgrims are being obliged to- 
16 farmers, 46 Journalists and writ-!«1*/ <° »•*•< lodging at Tarbes, Pau 
era. 32 manufacturers, 43 landown- iil,,d other nearby towns. The hotel 
era, 22 laborers, 2 5 commercial em- iheepere say they are losing business, 
ployre, 3 ship-owners. 6 capitalists. |* b® Pilgrims are largely Invalids from 
lu «x-niaglstratcs. 11 pharmacists. 3*11 parts of the world, here In the 
veterinary surgeons, 1 preacher. fi F'ope of a miraculous cur«, 
printers, 1 editor and 3 helelmen.

of cases 
In addi- 

under cultivation

handling 
attention 
all

Eastern Oregon 
insane asylum Is

I »« ii-.ii,. I ,,|S Hold
CAMAS, Mont., July 24. -Uncle 

Sam 1» today conducting a “bargain 
ienunter" sal« of townalte lots in this [ 
'village. Building lots were offered'

313 of them—at prices ranging I 
from »10 to »80 each at auction.

The lots were those left unsold st ' 
a previous sale of the department of'1 
the interior.

lawyers land
PARIS. July 2 4 Lawyers

of Eastern Oregon has been suggested ^professions of the new 
by County Judge ►'. S Gunning

For several months the Judge and 
the other members of the Wasco 
county court have been considering 
establishing a poor farm to take care 
of the county charges that are now 
being kept in 
about town at 
county.

A thorough

Portland or doarded 
the expense of the

Investigation Into the

Used by the big majority of 
Rifle, Piatol and Revolver Shota

IT MUST be • •at>4»ction tu lhe individual nA«, 
piatol or revolver uter to know that hia prefer« 

ence for Rrminaton-UMC MetalUr« ia shared alike 
by proieaaional experts« crack-ahota and aporta* 
men tn all paita of the woild.

Anti thia arrounta, too, for the markmd ineteaigt* every yea» 
tn tha demand Io« Remington UMC Metallica.

Reminston-UMC Metaling ate ttiade fot every alanderd 
make and tor every calibre in uae rifle, piatol and revolver

Get them from the dealer who ahowg the /I i/z *3C«r|
a/ ’K»ei»ngtoR-t/Aft the etgn of Spavtamaa a Meenii «aitrte

Ta keep yaur gun • leaned and lubri<ated > ah, u«e H m 
Oil, th« iww powder solvent, mat praventativw, and gua 
lubricant.

Remington Arma-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
2M Broadway, New Y <

An Up-to-Date Book
Is always it popular one. Our sample 
book of wall paper patterns will, we 
are certain. Interest you. Why not 
see It when this art exhibition Is free? 
If there's a wall or celling In your 
whole house that needs decorating, 
you will be the gainer if you do a 
little looking and prlcelng here. This 
note's a cordial welcome to call if the 
least hit Interested.

EVERYTHING THAT A PAINT 
STORE KEEPS

F. R. OLDS & CO.

The
Eucharistic Con- 

church, which 
ilnee July 22d, ¡state prison board show 3,937 con

vict», Including thou« on parole, or 
450 more than at tbe corresponding' 
time a year ago. This is the largest 
Increase In the state's history.

Some are Inclined to attribute the;
Iucrease to tbe working of the parole i”' 

prison 
this 

i was first ¡view. They point out that of fifty-( 
was Marly nine men paroled in April« only nine

■ epective homes. There was one young
During the year ftfiy-nine new dto <Pntlen>an *bo had an engagement 

trlbutlve societies were formed At[wltb a very attractive young lady 
present there are 525 distributive so- *b,ch b® wa" mo«t anxious to keep.

FIGHT ON JONES
CAUSER BREECH

more than any others have paid.

Births, Tariff and Deaths

The congress todsy followed the 
general program as established yes
terday. Simultaneous meetings were 
held this morning In a dozen dlffer- 

of■ nt languages, tbe proceedings 
each being identical.

WORLD PEACE THROUGH 
COMMERCIAL ENTENTE

BARIS, July 24.- Through years 
of effort and travel on the part of two 
Americans, Edward Albert Fllene, of 
Bostou, aud John H. Fahey, of Boston 
»nd Washington. D. C., an interu«- 

Itional commercial entente baa Just 
i been reached which. In the opinion 
of diplomats here, may prove In 

.the future to be one of the greatest 
iI'OSiti for world peace ever devised.

On tin theory that the commerce 
of nations baa led to more wars than 

iprobably any other one thing, Fllene 
¡nd Fahey, representing the chamber 
of commerce of the United States of 

iAmerica, with offices at Washington, 
'set to work to bring about the forma
tion <>f a sort of a Hague peace 
tribunal of the commercial world. 

'They have Just succeeded, and with 
headquarters at Brussels, Belgium, 
the International body of businessmen 
Is now on the lookout for a man broad 
enough to act as "administrator.” Ills 
salary will be large, 

| Fa buy say, "so must
Fahey to president 

of commerce of the
with headquarters In Washington, but 
he Is a Bostonian, and a former news- 
paper man. Fllene, also a Bostonian. 
1» vice president of the International 
congress of chnmbers of commerce, a 
national councillor of ttio chamber of 
commerce of the United States, and 
a permanent committeeman 
sixth International congress.

The two Americans have 
Europe for months working
world's business hendquarters idea.1 
mid they will be hero six weeks long
er. They have visited England. 
Germany, France, Itnly and most 
other nations, talking with statesmen, 

[diplomats, business men, and speak- 
¡Ing before business organisations.

"Our mission has succeeded,” 
Fllene told the United Press corres
pondent here. "The avaricious nations

but. Filene and 
the man.” 
of the chamber 
United States.

for the

been in
for the

WASHINGTON, D. C„ July 24.— 
Representative Finley Gray of In
diana today celebrated his fiftieth 
birthday anniversary. This was also 
the fifty-ninth birthday anniversary 
of Norman E. Mack of Buffalo, form
er chairman of the democratic na
tional committee and candidate for 
senator. *

Today is also the anniversary of 
the passage in 189' of the Dingley 
tariff act.

On July 24, 1862, President Ma.tln

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 24,— 
The democrats say that the with
drawal of Jones’ name by the presi
dent has accentuated the breach with 
the »«nate. Senators Rrad and Hitch- Van Buren, eighth president, died st

On the window ledges of the bush WX’k rMent Wilaon'a ^PuUtion of .Kinderhook, N. Y
th.ir m„»i--.- —j -------- -- .* On July 24, 1883, Captain W«bb,

First man to swim the English chan
nel. was
Niagara

IS POSTPONED
The hearing on the Willow Irriga

tion matter was postponed until Sat
urday. August Ixt. at 2 o'clock, at the eBt'B"ky.c'rapeTsTreVoVrl.hlng mln'a- the‘r mo,1’ea- and « • «-esult lt lai 
suggestion and with the consent of ture flower bedg t0 refute tbe g]ander expected that Reed will lose the In- 
the attorneys for both the petitioners BgBinBt Chicago's atmosphere More ’l<1’ track On P,trona«®- a“d no‘ 2®t 
—• t|)Bn B m„e Qf wjndow boxeg hare the Kansas City poatmastersbip.

mercantile 11 18 exp®ct®d tbat Jones' successor 
on the federal reserve board will be 

the n:'n'ed and con0rm®d bX August 1st.

and the remonstrators.
Bert E. Withrow, who was appoint-' been set out by banks.

ed as commissioner to look up the .houses and other tenants of big build- 
pngs ln response to an appeal by 
association of commerce.

ownership of the lands under the pro
posed project, has filed his report, 
which shows that there are twenty- 
two land owners within the 
boundaries.

The petition asking for 
labltohment of the district 
the names of twelve owners, and It 
may be that a new petition will be Friday 
filed. Some of the property belongs Creek, 
to estates and an Investigation is to days, 
be made to determine whether this 
property is signed up. either on the Quick Rearing Orchard 
petition or remonstrance, by a major- Al Sloan is to be congratulated on 
ity of the heirs. 'bls success as an orchardist. Last

C. J. Ferguson Is representing the |«Priug he bought a piece of ground on 
petitioners and J. H. Carnahan, those tbe West Side, and planted It to fruit 
filing the remonstrance. trees of various kinds, and today quite

-------------------------- a crop of cherries was harvested off 
HlltA.M JOHNSON----------------------------the tract. Mr. Sloan won't admit

SOME ANGERED that the cherry trees were there when
■ ■ ■ he started the orchard.

proposed

the as
con tains

SAN FRANCISCO. July 24,—A 
Sacramento dispatch in today's Chron- 
iclo quotes Oovernor Johnson as be
ing angered. He says that it was due 
to Roosevelt's renewed political ac
tivity that prevented him from being 
Invited to the Western Commercial 
congress in Sacramento next year. He

drowned trying to swim the 
rapids.

Will Camp on Cherry Creek
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grimes. Mr 

and Mrs. Oswald Brown. Mrs. Robert 
Sloan. Miss Elisabeth Grigsby and 
Wm. Snow composed a party that left 

for a sojourn on Cherry 
They will be gone several

Mr

.Goes to Bly
James Wells, of Ashland, who has 

.been here visiting his daughters. 
Misses Edna and Kathryn Wells, left 
Friday for Bly. where he will 
spend a couple of weeks with hfs 
brother, John.

Exit Huerta. Enter tbe Wilson 
smile.

Henry 
day made final proof on his home
stead. Mr. Schmore is one of the 
successful farmers of that section and 
has resided in Klamath county for a 
number of years.

Schmore of Swan Lake Fri-

City Has Birthday
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. July >4. 

—Thia city was “born" slxty-ssvon 
years ago today, by the removal of
the Mormon leaders from Nauvoo, III., 
after a series of hostile attacks.

Children Save "Thousands"
CHICAGO, July 24—That old china 

bank and the penny-at-a-tlme stuff Is 
a has-been. Chicago school children 
now bank their money in really truly 
banks, and their combined deposits 

------------------------------------ ,----- ___  total "in the thousands." To be ex
called him a traitor, hypnotist, double art, it’s 32,537.05.
dealer and undesirable. That is the amount the youngsters

The dispatch quotes Johnson as ,*'•’• saved since the opening of 
saying: "De Young's Chronicle and ;sav*nK8 banks in twenty-one schools 
Olla' Los Angeles Times published on April 18th. At present there are 
simultaneously a story concerning applications to Install fourteen more 
Roosevelt and ntvself, which from the ¡school banks this fall.
'¿»ginning to the end was absolutely---------------------------
and unqualifiedly false. There wae Grape Juice for Russians
not an atom or shadow of truth In It. i ST. PETERSBURG. July 24.—That 

"Daily De Young, Otis and Spree- the czar was thoroughly in earnest in 
kels have deliberately manufactured hls recent announced determination 
falsehoods, to publish in their napers, to make the Russian army dry Is 
knowing them to be false. I warned shown by the text of the new pro
file people of the state some months I hlbltion regulations published today, 
ago of the employment of a man In 
Sacramento, who Is now secretary and vodka In camp, on 
manager of lhe republican otganoa- while on duty with ¡heir men.
tion there, whose business It was

Officers are forbidden to drink
maneuvers, or

to All cases of drut kennens are to be
manufacture stories detrlm-mtn* to (dealt with in the severest possible 
me lie is executing orders.” manner. Commanding officers are

In 1876 Our Pianos Came Around the Horn

piano go to

SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT

bj steamer. In 1914 moatly by car
load lots by rail. For an up-to-date

"Blue Grau»" Horse Show
FRONT ROYAL, Va., July 24.— 

The annual horse show of the cel
ebrated “blue grass” section of Vir
ginia Is being held here today. Army 
offleers and enlisted men. Including 
the “cream“ of mounts at Fort Myer, 
have entries for the steeplechases and 
flat races. The blue blood of Virginia 
equine aristocracy was also present.

I uiuiiiiei . i uuiiuauuiiig oiucers are 
I ordered to discourage as much as pos
sible the drinking of any kind of in
toxicants by their subordinates, and I 
are recommended to set the example 
themselves Vodka is forbidden to 
the enlisted men at all times, and the 
most stringent measures will be taken 
to prevent them from buying It.

No soldier will be allowed to 
celve money from home it he 
known to be Inclined to drink.

re
to

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Capital Stock, 100,000 Surplus, $11,000
V. 8. DEPOSITARY

¡OUR POLICIES—
To distribute the banks asset« In such a way aa to tnaiaUUa ntoar 

any conditions and at all times aa ample reserve to meet the taBMHto 
of it« depositor« and take care of Its borrowing customer«.


